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Factors Causing Hollow-Crown or Ring Grass Patterns
E.M. White
Weaver andAibertson (1956 p.218)describering grass
as having a mat-like growth that frequently had dead
centers.This patternis similartoonesreportedby Strickland (1983) fora numberofspeciesand by Jansen (1988)
for semidesert needlegrasses in Libya. In semiarid areas
of western South Dakota, ring patternsor hollow-crowns
have been observed for blue grama and little bluestem
where plant densitieswere low. The following are some
factors which seemed to explain ring-growth patterns in
South Dakota. Possibly, these factors are applicableto

otherareas.

Observationsand Discussion
All ring growth patternshavebeen observed in South
Dakotawhere plants were surrounded by bare ground.
Light, air, soil water, and soil nutrientsare moreavailable
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to the expandingedges of the crown than to the older
center of the crown. Hollowcenterstendto form moreas
thecrown diameter increases (Pechanec et al. 1937). Blue
grama grown in the greenhousefor several years developsacrownthat is pedestalled on rootsthat extend oneto
two centimetersabove thesoil. The roots are exposed to
parasites and disease, and the plant looses vigor. Similar
crown pedestaling occurs in unutilized bunches of blue
gramaand little bluestem in range. Bluegramawith ring
growthhasbeen observed on exposed ridgeswhereplant
densities probably were low because of low wateravail-

ability.
A plant surrounded by bare soil uses soil water first
near the crown, then gradually in an expandinghemisphere away from the crown.Asthewateris removed from
between mineral grains, the soil contracts toward the
crown, and eventually a verticallyorientedsubsoil crack
develops belowtheouteredgeofthe crown.Althoughthe

Subsoil cracks, which coulddisrupt ring-growth patterns,frequently collectdark-colored surface soil.
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crack may not be open at the surface, water tends to
moisten soil along the crack more rapidly than in the
adjacent soil (Blakeetal. 1973).Thissubsoilwaterisused
by the peripheral portion of the crown to enhance its
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probably form in South Dakota where low soil water
and/orfertilitycause plant densities to below. Eventually
ring or hollow-crownpatternsformas a resultofdrought,
old age, or overgrazing(Pechanec et al. 1937; Chamrad
and Box 1965; Cole and Wilkins 1958).
growth.
Wateraddedtothesubsoil causes it to swell and close
Heavy grazing decreases top and root growth while
the crack. In the next cycle of drying, the locationof the ungrazed plantshavemoretopand rootgrowth. Plantsin
crackmaymoveslightly outwardfromtheformercrackto either situationeventuallycan notabsorb sufficient soil
thenext boundarybetween prism structural units in the water and nutrients to maintain an enlarging crown.
soil. These prisms are small nearthe soil surface.With Some of it dies. Ring growth allows a plant to divide into
depth,several are joined attheirbases intoa largerprism. several plants where plants from seed might fail or be
Asthelargerprismbelowdries, thesmall prismsattached geneticallylesssuitedto the site. Ring growthprobablyis
to it are moved closerto each otherand the crackthat was a natural adaptationa plant hasto maintain itself under
between them is at least partially closed except for the unfavorable conditions either created by its own crown
crack that lies alongtheedge ofthelargersubsoil prism. enlargementor by environmentalconditions. Grazing
This crack becomes wider and commonlyextendsto the practices probablyshould notbe altered to encourage or
soil surface during droughts.Cracksrarely form through discouragering or hollow-crowngrowth.
dense crown mats, possibly because cracking is very
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